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8PEGIHL-
A 1vi rll fm nls for these column * will tx } !? *"

until U M P. m. for the fvnnlng and until 1.00-

p. . m for the tnornlnn nnd Sunday edition * .

Advertisers by mmeslln * a. numlr check.
ran have answers mldrrmwd to a numlwreil letter
In rnn > of The lie * . Answers *o ad.lr. c l will
1) iMIvtriM upon prcntnlat on of the check-

.IlntM
.

, IHo a woid nr t Inserllon , lo word
thorfaflcr Nothing taken for low limn Zxi for
flrnt Insertion ,

Thc advertisements muni run coniecullve-

ly."SITUATIONS

.

WANTED.-

i
.

i CAN I3O OFFICE WORK.-
I

.

can travel or retail groceries.-
I

.
mint ilo something quick.-

Il
.

t references from iasl Job.
Address fl M , lleo oinci- A842-10'

ACTIVE'iioFoF 14 WANTS BTEADY KM-

ploymenl , with bonnl ; wages no object.
M

BJ7-
.A

.

__

nv DANE nun. , PLACE FOR
l.ou.work in good family. 1611 Freder-

A

--_
MKCHANICAL DRAFTSMAN DESIRES EM-

ploymcnt.
-

. stenographer. shipper. clerk or
helper In nny capacity ; wages mcjlirn If. Ad-

dress
-

T 4. llco olllei' . 11

WANTED MALE HELP.S-

OLICITORS.

.

. TEAMS FURID1N8TALLMENT! ;

goods American Wringer Co. , 161J H"-

A.. 8UITARL13 MAN. WITll HMALt , CAPITAL
can secure good sltuallnn nnd management of-

Imslne * * of a corporation In thU city. The
iiomo Co. want * resldonl manager In every
city In Nel , nnd lown , having population of-

C.oX ) and upward" , (live former experience and
reference , Box M. Omaha. B8IC7-

WANTEDTWO MEN OF OOD ADDRESS ,

capable of nelllng a nlco line of lnilnlin ni-

goods. . Call 1603 Howard sU B3IOS-

'WANTrioTooorTimooM MAKER. FREMONT
llroom Co. , Nebraska. BM9.3 9-

BALBHMAN WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY
In U. H. 76.00 month and expends. Olllce ,

mlvoriming , delivery team furnished. Good
monopoly. A.Mmiit 1C. B. Co. . 132 Colonnade
bids. , Boston , Mas *. B-M944 7 *

SALESMAN WANTED. TO HELL A STAND-
ard

-

chemical for the prevention of scale In-

iMillern , wnlir softener for laundries , etc. Sal-

nry
-

and commission. Tprrllory , Ont.iha nnd
surrounding towns. A nrnt-clasi man lenulrcd.
Address , with references. 1C. C. Co. , 11eat
Lake street , Chicago. 111. B-M911 .

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED , A GOOD , RELIABLE. INOUSTRI-

ous
-

woman to cook and do our house-
work

¬

; small family ; eli-mly employment ; pleas-
nnt

-
position for a suitable peisnn. Apply to-

M313W. 8. Heiivry. chief
*
of police._C 7

LADIES WANTING FIRST-CLASS GIRLS
apply Scandinavian Y. L Home exchange. 205-

N. . ICth. C-M01C 19 *

_
WANTE I ) , A COMPETENT NURSE GIRL ;

refer'-nces. Mrs. E. llosowater. 1711 DouKlas-
street. . C-M9W9 *

WANTED , A WET NURSE WITHIN ABOUT
10 ilays. AddrufH T 6. euro Bee. C--M9W 9

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT STENOGRA-
pher

-
, usInR Remington ; muni also write a

neat , plain hand and he accurate III clerical
woik. Address In own writing. T G. lice.-

C
.

M91J

FOB BENT HOUSES.
TENTS FOn KENT. 1311 FAKNAM ST-

.VEIIY

.

FINE 7-ItOOM COTTAGE AT HE-
duccd

-
price ; call at once. Fidelity Trust Com-

pany, 1702 Furnnm street. D CG-

IWANTEDGOOU MEIHUM I'llICED HOUSES-
.I.lst

.

your houses for runt with Ames.
D CCS

FOIl IlENT , r> ESIUAHI.E DWKLI.INOS IN
all parts of city. E. II. tiheafe , 32 I'axtun hlk-

.D913AC
.

HOUSES , F. 1C DAIUINa. IIAUKEU HIOC1C.

FOR HENT , WODEUN 10-HOOM FI AT , CEN-
trally

-
located , will readily 1111 with roomers.-

E.
.

. II. Shcafe , 4 2 1'qxtPn block. U 318-A6

HOUSES IN AI.I. I'AUTS OF THE CITY. THE-
O , 1Davfs company. 1505 Farnani. D M7-

nOOM? COTTAGES , MODEIIN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Ulguttcr , 201 llco bldg.-

D
.

CC-

SItKNTAt. . AGENCY , 607 BIIOWN I1IOCK.
1) CC3A1-

7KEUCENNY & CO. . II. 1. CONTINENTAL. 11L.K-
.IJC70

.

FINE 7-IIOOM COIINER FIAT AT 701 8. ICTH
street ; rnnno and all other conveniences. George
Clouscr , room 2 , 1CM Farnam street. D 300

FOR IlENT-IF SOME GENTLEMAN AND
his wlfo would like to rent a desirable modern
house of nine rooms In a choice location , wo
have It. IJogns & Hill. D 390-A20

CALL AT OFFICE FOB FULL , DESCRIPTION
nnd photOKiaph of these houses :

3225 1'rntt street , 4 looms , 5800.
3313 Howard stieet , 4 rooms , new , 31000.
2113 Bristol street , 7 > rooiu cottage , everything

In It , bound to suit. > :3.UO.
One of the finest 7-room houxcs In city, 30.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 17th and Fnrnum sts-

.U572
.

FOIl RENT , MODERN 0-RO01I COTTAGE ;
call forenoons 1KI Sherman avenue. D M62I-

C ROOMS , MODERN CONVENIENCES ; 8i8 8.
18th it. D 740-0

FOR RENT HOUSE OF THREE ROOMS IN
Rood repair ; well and cistern. Enquire at 1518
Webster street. D 767.i-

H

(

HOUSES. F. D , WEAD. ICTH & DOUGLAS.
D 772-7

FOR RENT , LARGE TWO-STORY RUILDINO ,
formerly used by the Marhoft Trunk Factory ,
2 0 Seward st. D-790 si-

JOH MASON ST. , 8 ROOMS , LAWN , HARN ;
elegant location , 3000. 8. K. Humphrey , 923
Now York Life. D 781

10ROOM HOUSE. MODERN CONVENIENCES.
C21 S. 19th street. D-841-6 *

FOR RENT. MOST DESIRAI1LE HOUSE , 2513
Fuiimm. R. C. 1'atteraon , Kaluga block-

.DM901
.

MODERN SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE. 25.00 ;
8lx-room cottage. J20.00 ; each having barns ,
line locations ; good neighborhood. Address H
19 , Ilee. D-M8S3 7

FOR RENT , NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.
1811 Dodgo. Reference required. D M914 7 *

BENT FTJBNISHEU BOOMS.1-

A LARGE EAST FRONT PARLOR , NICELY
furnished , desirable , at reasonable nites.
321 N , 15th direct. E MC28

NICELY FURN1SHKD SOUTH FRONT ROOM
In private family , all conveniences ; gentleman
preferred. Reference icon I red , CH N. 21st it.

E7000I-

IOOM8 Ft'RNlSHED1-
C19

OR UNFURNISHED.
Dodge st. E 7S8 8

3 NICE ri'IlNlSHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping , ilia 8. llth. E MSOO 9-

UisTRARLE FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT
moms , modem conveniences , en mo floor , 1SJJ
ClilcusQ. E-M911 10

ROOM FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. 119 N.
_ 15th. K M9M 8'
FURNISHED ROOMS , C28 SOUTH 13TII ST.-

E
.

M933 20 *

FRONT ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO GENTLK-
men.

-
. COS S. mil street. E M9I5 11 *

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD.
YOUNG WOMEN'8 HOME UNDER CARE OF

Wumen'u Christian association. Ill 8. 17th sU-
F 71-

ii 1 ROOMS WITH BOARD. 2130 HARNEY-
.F17SA12

.
*

, ROOMS WITH BOARD 1316 CHICAGO ST-
.FMJS1A20

.
*

NICELY FPRN1BHED .ROOMS AND FIRST
class board. 1721 Dodge. F-215-A1I

WHAT IS THAT ON THE 8E. COR. OF ICTH-
nnd I Inward T Why , the Webster hotel , where
you ran net elegant rooms , Hh or without
liuard , ill iraHonahlo rates ; b tea in heat nnd
everything lltcla d. F M9M-

BOt'TH 1-ORNT ROON FOR A GENTLEMAN ,
with llitclii 3 board , Call at 172 IKHlgo-
street. . F MS97 7

NICELY Fl'RNISIlED ROOMS WITH HOARD ,

__
613 N. 20th. F lt 7 *

LARGE Ft IINISHEO ROOM. WITH HOARD ,

for line locution ; till modern comenl-
emen.

-

. Address T 1. lte . F M9ii 11

GOOD HOARD AND ROOMS , il.OO TO H.OO I'ER
week ffllS D.iu nport , r M93I It *

UBNI8HE1) BOOMS FOB KENT
3 NICE ROOMS ; WATER. COS N. 13TH ST-

.I'NFL'RNISHED

.

CHAMRKRS FOIl HOUSE-
keeping

-
to man and wife ; no children , 319 No-

.17th
.

tt (1-SJ
$11 KOt'K' LAROK. UNFURNISHED ROOMS

for housekeeping , or mot * U desired , ttill St-
.Mury

.
nvunuu , O M83I I*

, THRFE PLEASANT ROOMSrCLOSL-rH. CO.VL
P' house , city water ; hoiuektvplng. Wit Houardu-

tii'iM G-M9U i'
FOB BENT STORES AND OFFICES
FOR RENT. Till4STORY HftlClC 1IU1I.UINU

DIG I'ltrrum itrcot Th biilldlni ; has a lira-
proof cement basement. rompUtu steam heat-
Ing flxtur s, uater on nil llooni , gas , ete. Ap-
ply

¬

ttt the v1ce of Th Dee. 1-319

CORNER U.X( ). INi-

r.SSJ
-

quir* fi-

AGENTS -WANTED.
AGENTS , HOTH HKXEfl. TO TAKB CON-

tracts
-

for reliable firm. 455 I'axton blk , Ornsh *.
J-741-A30 *

AOI3NT3 TO TAKE ORDERST Y 8AMPLB AT
home or trnvel. We pay liberal rutary and ex-
penses

¬

or good commission nnd furnish
mtnplrs to right applicant. Address Lock
llox 1JS4 , New York city.

WANTED TO BENT.
WANT TO LEASE FOR TERM OF YEARS

tenement block or number of dwellings cen-
trally

¬

located. Addrcsi I' , O. llox 7i2.) 1C 37i-

WANTED. . TO RENT A ONE-HORSE , LIGHT ,
two-seated surrey. Address S CS , Ilee.-

1C
.

M905 7 *

FURNISHED COTTAGE OF AHOUTTROOMff
desirable location , Address T 2 , Dec.K JM8-

I WANT TO RBNT C-IIOOM COTTAGE , WITH
lialh and lawn. Describe It and state price.
Address T 3 , IJee. 1C-M9I6 8-

STOBAQE.

-

.

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CUOSS.lill IIARNEY.-
M

.
C72

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
end cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M .

C7-

1OM.VAN&STORAGE CO.1M2 FARNAM. ToUM

REST STORAOn HUILDING IN * OMAHA. U ,

8. gov. bonded warehouse. Household goods
stored. Lowest rates. 1013-1013 Leavenworth.

WANTED TO BUY.
REST FOR T1IK MONEY.HAVANA FRECKLES

N-M367-AU

HIGHEST PRICI'3 PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , stoves , eld , I. IJrussell , 710-712 N. 16lh-

N friS-Ao

HAVE HETWEEN 700.00 AND 1.00000 IN
cash lo pay for soulh or eaul fronl lot , within
mlle of HlRh school , on street wllh water , cas-
nnd newer ; Btato location by street. Address
T 7 , lleo olHce. N M047 8

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY [ YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Low prlcei on furniture & household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. . C13-615 N. 10th st.-

O
.

076

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONSETC

FOR SALE. TWO (1OOD FAMILY HORSED ;

cheap for cash ; safe nnd reliable. II. L-

.llurkel
.

, undertaker , 23d nnd Cumlng streets.-
P

.

MS40

FINE SECOND HAND PHAETONS AND CAR-
rlages.

-

. A. J. Simpson's Repository , 1411 Dudge.-
P

.
51I-A24

2 TOP IHIGGIES $35 A $ C3LEATIIER TOP CAR-
rlago

-

05. Driiminond Carriage Co. P 531

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 HORSES WEIUH-
Ing

-
1,000 Ibs. each , 6 and 7 year old. Fred

Terry , 430 Ramge block. P 7C4

TINE HORSE , UUC3GY AND HARNESS. AD-
Uress

-
a 40 , lice. P-7CO-7 *

FAMILY HORSE CHEAP. 022 GEORGIA AVE-
.P8176'

.

THE REST LEATHER TOP HUGGY IN OMAHA
for 15000. Drummdnd. ISth and Harney.

P-5M

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE. Flltol MORTGAGES , GUARAN-

tecd
-

8 per ceil , 6Uin of 300.00 to 100000.
Why take 4 per cent when you can get 87
Ames , 1C17 Farnain. Q.M834

ICE FOR SALE ; CAN SHU' OVER ANY ROAD
out of Omaha and Council UlutTs. Lnmorcaux-
Uros. . , 30li So. ICth. Omaha. Q-J32-A17

ICE FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS. CIILHERT-
Hros. . . Council Uluffs. Q-1523-A23

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTAL
fence made. C. R. Lee , 001 Douglas.

Q-774

RANK AND PLATTH VALLEY SAND FOR
mile. C. W. Hull Company , 20th & Izanl sts-

.Q775
.

WAGON UMURELLAS. SIMPSON , 1411 DODGE.-
Q

.
B13-A24

THE 11EVERIDGE AUTOMATIC COOKER , NO
odor , does not burn , saves ',4 fuel. Ills any
etove , coal , gasoline or gas ; send for circular.
Milton Rogers & Sons , sole agts , Farnam & 14th.-

Q
.

749A-

30MISCELLANEOUS. .

FREE MUSEUM OF ANATOMY TO MEN
only. Dr. Searles & Searles , 1110 Farnam st-

.R
.

131-A10

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET WOVEN INTO
rugs. Smyrna rugs repaired , 1521 Leavenworth.

. U MHZ

CLAIRVOYANTS.M-

RS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE -
llablo business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 10.

3 076

CLAIRVOYANT PROFESSOR WHITE CAN RE
consulted on business , marriage , divorces and
all family affairs ; thu future plainly revealed ,

lovers united , troubles helped , names of
friends and enemies ; also the ono you will
mairy. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. in. . Sun-
day.

-
. 9 lo 5. 1617 Chicago street. S-IQJ-AIO *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH , C03 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , Bteain , sul-
phur

¬

and sea. baths. T MS98 U
MASSAGE , MADAM HERNARD. 1419 DODai!

T MC51-12"

PERSONAL.L-

ADIES'

.

AMDER JEWELRY TO ORDER ;

also repairing. 613 S. ICth slreel. U MC77

TRY HAVANA FRECKLES , A IOC SMOKE.-
U

.
M307-A19

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

.Muller'a
.

new Ice cream parlois , 2S02 Leaen -
worth slreel ; everything Is new , Including the
building. Tel. 1030. Ice cream

UC78-

VIAVI HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation fiee. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 34IS lleo bldg. Lady attendant.-

U
.

C79

UNION I1RAND-GENUINE WHOLE WHEAT
Hour. Wheatel New breakfast food. Ncal &
Comad , Wholesale Agenls , Omaha.

U-2S3-A15 *

WHOLE WHEAT UREAD FROM UNROLTED
Hour at Imogen L. Ramsey's , 217 N. ICth st.-

U
.

212A19-

MASAGE 1IATIIS. MME. POST. 319.4 S. 15TII.-
U

.

33-

5UMURELLAS MADE. RECOVERED AND RE-
paired.

-
. 105 Soulh Sixteenth street. U-3M

CREAM FOR WHIPPINGjCOTTAGE CHEESE.-
Walerloo

.
creamery, 1C13 Howard ; ttl. 1332-

.U
.

M1IO-A11

SAMUEL RURNS INVITES YOU TO SEE IHS
nevr dinner sets at 3.75 , formerly $10.0-

0.US03
.
A2-

4RALDUFF
A pleasant and convenient place , 152-
0Farnain itrect , Paxtou block ; 'phono

711.U
.

6SO

THE WOMAN'S RAKERY SUPPLIES VA-
rlety

-
of choice goods , besides live kinds of the

best bread In market ; whola wheat bread a
specialty ; foods delivered ; telephone 451. Mrs.-
C.

.
. Bavlllc , manager , 1104 N. 21th St-

.UM3AM
.

STRAW HATS CLEANED. RESHAPED AND
made new , t.03 N. 20th SI. U &23-A-23

WANTED FOR UNION CO. >A1R. AT ELK
Polnl , S. D. , ono merry-go-round and on * bal-
loon ascension man. Apply to sccrelary. Elk
Point. S. D , , fair , Sept. IS. 19 , 20 ami 21. H-

.Miirphey
.

, secretary. U 608 10-

MME. . LA ROOK , MASSAGE , 1609 LEAVEN-
worth st , , third door , fronl rooms lo Uft-

Lt7JMI
TAKE YOUR FRIEND ; TINTYPES. 4 FOR

2ic. Proctor. 618 B. 16th street. U M8 4

LADY CLAIRVOYANT ; HEALTH AND IJU8I-
ness especially . 1028 S. 20th street , Omalla.-

U
.

M910 11 *

WANTED , THE ADDRESS OF HENRY II.
Poll or Potts , who In 1890 was nl or near
Omaha , Neb. ; 10.00 will bo given for post-
Vtlce

-
( address , K. R , Ickl , box 84. Crcston ,

lu. U-M il 11-

MONEY TO LOAN RBAL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bouBhl. F. C. Chesney , Kantai Clty. Mo.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , J18 N.Y. LIFK
loans nl low rales for choice security on Ne-
braska

¬

anil Ion a farms or Omaha city property.
W-681___

_
LOANS , B. H. 8H11AFB. 431 PAXTON HLK.

W-S18-A4_ _
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM IN DOUGLAS ,

Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trual Co. . 1703 yann.ui st. W ttl

MONEY TO IX>AN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , Urennun , Love & Co. , I'axton tl .

Vf-M

_
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property ; $3,000 & upwards. S la ti) iwrcenl ! na
delay *. W. 1'arnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrntn.

W tit__
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY

arid Ndiriuka farms at from C to 7 per c nt ,

V,'. U. Mclkle. Flnt Ntllooal bank bulMlnc.

LOANS WANTED. J, N. FRBNXEoPP. I* o-

7CJIIW -

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
Continued.-

MdRTOAOB

.

LOANli. A. MOORE , Ml N.Y.LIFE-
.VtMn

.

MONEY TO IXAN AT LOWEST RATES. THI3-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1WJ Farnam st. W-631

OMAHA LOAN & TIIUBT CO. . ISTH ANU-
Douplns streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowesl rales of Interest. W 03

UNITED STATES MORTUAOE CO. OF NEW
York , Capital 2000000. Surplus 600000. Hub-
mil choice loans lo F , S. 1'uiey , ngcnl. Flrsl
National bank building. W-M1

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATRM ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha resl estale ,
1 lo.B years. Fidelity Trusl Co. . 170J Farnam.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real eslala. Urennan , Lota & Co , , Paxtnn blk.-

W
.

6M

SEE F. D. WEAD FOIl ANY MORTGAGE
loan you nanl to make or sell. W 771-7

FIRST MORTGAGES I1OUOHT ON DOUGLAS
or Sarpy county farms. Recil & Selby , Ml-
Roanl of Trada building. W-8IS

LOANS ONr D"oUOL.Cs OR PARPY COUNTY
farms. Write us. Reed & Selby , 3.11 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. W SSI

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
J.

.

. B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 P.AMGE IlLOCIv-
.X63J

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANCk
horses , wagons , etc. , al lowest rales In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly conllilontl.it , jou
can pay the loan ore nt any tlmo or In nny-
amounts. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
306 South ICth street-

.X63S
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
lure , pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind of
chattel security , nl lowest possible rates , which
you can pay buck at any lime , nnd In nny-
amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
room 4 , Wlllmell block. X-C33

SHORT TIME LOANS , 432 PAXTON IILOCK-
.X917A6

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
crly.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life build ¬

ing. X 696

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS MADE ON CHATnT-
securities. . Address P. O. Rex 732. X 373

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE. ALL FURNITURE NOW IN USE

In conducting a first-class hotel. Hotel build-
ing

¬

can be leased for any number of ye.irs.-
Mrs.

.
. A. R. Ray. Valentine , Neb. Y-M3C3 11

SMOKE HAVANA FRECKLEsTA 10C CIOA R7-

YM387 A19

FOR SALE , RAKERY AND RESTAURANT IN-
n wood live town of 1.000 to 1,100 population-
.Addicss

.

IJco olllce , Lincoln. Y MJ27 7

25c

or less ,

a no

; We

28 ,
P 23 , . ___
,. TO RUY.SELL OR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE.
IN HOMES.THADESALE1C03 DodBO

FOR TRADE FOR OMAHA IMPROVED -

worth 1000.00 lo 10000.00 , good farm-

lands In this state ; will " " "ume e -
. What have you gel ? Ames , 161-

7Farnam slreel. Z-M317
_

FOR SALE OR FOR -

of every kind , a small livery In first class
shape. Inquire at drug store, 8014 svc.-

WAERPOWER

.

TEED MILL. DWBI.LINO
house and 8 acres of land , ten "I'lfa"' "

Bluffs. F. C. Lougee. Council .

Iowa. _

A FOR 6C.

FOR EXCHANGE , FINE LANDS. WELL LO-

cated

-

, nnd som cash , for slocK or-

Beneral merchandise. Address Lock Box 30.

Beaver ICey , Neb.__
. STOCK OF CLOTHING , -

and hardware In exchange for Improved
Omaha realty. R. C. Patterton. Raingo block.-

tt
.

-- AJvi

FOR TRADE , A HORSE FOR GOOD HUQCIY-

or a good driver ; will pay difference. HI-

.Mary's
.

Avenue Livery stable. K M93j 7J_
TO SCO ACRE "RANCH IN NE-

tiraska
-

for good horses and ono-thlnl cash. 8.-

W.

.

. Boyd , Fremont , Nebraska. X Ma s 20-

Vfi LlT IN-

n W-bbl. roller Hour mill and elevator for Im-

proved
¬

farm land. on application.
Address Box 1153 , , III.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
SNAP SMOOTH. RICH GARDEN LAND FIVE

miles from postolllcc , $100 per ncro ; inluhl take
eomo trade. SOI N. Y. L. .

L-

FOR SALE 40. CO OR 100 ACRES , JOINS FLOIU-
cnco. . Splendid land for Only $0-
0ai acre. Ames , 1C17 Farnam slrjet.-

Jv
.

Lj" Si3I a

FOR SALE , CHOICE SECTION LAND NEAR
Lexington , Daw son county. No liner land In-

Iho state. Ames , 1817 Farnam. It E M318

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS. 5 MILES FROM
postolllce , In Uacts from 10 to 160 acres. A-

creal barnaln. Will lake soma Irade. N. D-

.Keyes.
.

. 617 Paxlon block. RE M730_
LIST FOR QUICK TURNS. 1603-

Dodge. . R E 700-

A FOR SALE. 80 ACRES LAND.
70 In 10 In timber ; well Improved
crop , stock and ; new house , wltn-
t rooms and well furnished ; cash , 2600.00 ;

two miles from railway elation. For particu-
lars

¬

apply lu O. A. Hebcrer, PhllHpsburg ,

Lacledu county, Mo. RE M753 7

FOR SALE , 4.460 ACRES OF LAND CO MILES
northwest of Omaha , Address Thomas .

. Neb. RE-M777 81'-

BARGAIN.

_
. A FINE 4JO-ACRB FARM. 1J

miles from Omaha , only $10,00 per acre. C. .

. 301 N. Y. Life , RB-3M a7-

C. . D. Hl'TCHlNSON. 1023 FARNAM. HAS
cash customers to buy cheap lots ; cuslomer
for lol near 31st an l Dodge ; homo and carriage
for cheap lot , 0-room housx for viicanl prop-
erly

¬

, groceries and h.irdwaro for c.ish nt.il real
estate ; lenanl for furnished house ; can lent
nlcucollagcs. RI3-882

Tw$ l'ER ACRE ILL" BUY AS FINE A
stock and hay ranch as there Is In the Elk-
horn

-
valley ; only 1000.00 rash required ; bal-

ance
¬

on lonx time ; 1,080 acres In n bunch.
with Clarcnca Belah , O'Neill. 'Neb-

.REMBE
.

) 7

FOR SALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
lar

-
, cistern , city water ; cor. 13th and Hahler ;

fl,250,00 ; long time. Enquire 131J .

Burns. RE- 3J-

iTTllOAlNS. . HOUSES. AND FARMS ,

ul or trade, F. 1C. Darling. Barker blnek.-
R

.

E3J
FOR BALE. tt MILES FROM OMAHA. 410

acres well ; 160 acres In hay. 170 In
com and oats. b lane In tlinbtr. Will sell
lor $10 nn acre en easy terms. II will pay la-
lme tl nt thl*. Am i, mi Fsrnam.R .

E-MJlt

REPAIRED AN 1REMODELED.'
Tires and sundries. Safes tpjtnrd , repaired. C,
R. Heflln , locksmllh , 311 N. ''ffth street. 92)- Af-

IHCYCLE3. . NBW AND OL1 >. $20 TO $12S
easy rAyments ; wo rent ami repair. Omani-
Blcyclo Co. . K3 N. Ulh sQ.'l t 703

NEW WARWICK , 1M4 PATTERN.
grade , ndjmtsble handln and rear brake

on no olher wheel. Inquire Omaha Coal. Coke
& Lima Co. , 16lh nnd DofliiiAg si. 13JA1-

011ICYCLESALL 8TYLE8. ;
Rend for our list of second .hand and shop-
worn

¬

blcyelM. Repairs ahtt fcYcle sundries of
all kinds. M. O. Dnxon. 40i N. IGth st. M-

lSHOBTHAND AND T YPEWBITINO.
VAN BANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTIIAND. 613-

N. . Y. Lite. Omaha. Ask for circular. 7

LEARN PRACTICAL & SHORT-
hand.

-
. Iluose's Omaha bus. Col , 15th & Farnam

ill A1-

3"TENTS AND AWNINGS.
WOLF llllOS. & CO. . MANUFACTURERS

. tents , lings , wagon , hay. covers
, banners , streamers. 03ift. S. 16lh-

si. . , telephone 601. Tents for rent. 713

WHY DON'T YOU RENT A TENT , TAKE A-

vncaMon nnd rest The Onmha Tent
nnd Awnlnj ? Co. Iiayp tents of all kind , that
they rent cheap. Fnrnam st. 3SJ A1-

7CABPENTEK3"ANirBUILDEB3. .

C. E. CARPENTER. OFFICE AND
store llxtures a specialty. I'ali-lilng and

151J Capitol uve. . lei. 403 l l

HAMILTON DROS.T -
{ors and builders , carpenter work , brick lajlng

and 411 S. 15th St. , lei.

STEAMSHIP LINE.-

ANrtlO

.

LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPS SAIL
Saturday from New York for

Lon'londyerry and Glasgow. lUhlopta. Auw.
18 , 7:30 a. m. ,August11 2 t ) . m. ;

Anchor a August 25. noon , Clrcastla , Septem-

ber

-

1 3 P. m. Saloon , second class and steerage
simile or round trip tickets from New Iprk or
Chicago at reduced rates to Ihe prlnclpa-
Reotch English. Irish and all continental

For money orders , drafts , outward or-

pepaUJ Mket apply to any of our local agents
or lo Henderson llroa . rhlcag-

o.ELECTBICAL

.

SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS

electrical am gen-

eial
-storage batteries recharged ;

, supwlor work guarnnteil. .

Omaha Electrical Works. C17 and 619 S. Idlest.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND -

1018 for electric light nnd motor plants nnd nil
kinds of electrical construction. Elcc-

11

-

o Supply Co. . 413 nnd 420 S. . 712

When you want HELP Let THE BEE

HELP you get HELP for seven-

teen

¬

words first time and a

penny word after that matter
how many words There are lots'of
folks needing HELP will HELP

you and you will get HELP.

YOlTwANT

BARGAINS

PROP-
crlles reabonabl In-

cumbrance.

EXCHANGE MERCHAN-
dlso

Council

10-CENTER HAVANA

productive
11-

WANTED. GROCER-
les

EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE ONE-HALF INTEREST

Particulars
Breckenrldgo

building.R

Investment.

BARGAINS

BAIUJAIN
cultivation.

Implements

Kerl.-

Oakland.

1-

1.lloalrlBhl.

Correspond

Farn.im.-
Buinuel

Imprnvrd

BICYCLES

STRICTLY

RUSINKSS

OF-

awnlnss.
tarpaulins

yourself7

MORR1LL.

postering.
GENERAL

plastering.

Furnesfla.

REWOUND

machinists

.Western

TJNDEBTAKEBS AND EMB ALMEBS-
H. . K. 1SURICET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer. IGlS Chlcago st. , telephone 00. 703

SWANSON & VALIEN , UNDERTA1CERS AND
cmbalmcrs , 1701 Cumlng St. , telephone 10CO.

706-

M . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Farnam st , , telephone 25. 70-

7HEAFEY & HEAVEY , 218 S. 11TH ST. TEL.-
2CI

.
; also 21th and N sts. . So. Omaha.

703 A21

JOB PRINTING.
QUICK PRINTERS , KRAMER & CHANDLER.

1121 Farnam and 307-9 S. 12th. Phone 1015.
Mall orders get quick action. 8C9-A4

REED JOR PRINTING CO. FINE PRINTING
ot all kinds. 17th St. . Llee building. 716

MAIL ORDER COMMERCI.AL TMlINTINa A-

specialty. . Douglas Printing Co. , 419 8. 15th
street , Sheeley bldg. Tel. 641 for prompt service.

M73-

3STOLEN. . ONE DELIVERY WAGON. EAGLE
Cornice works. Painted on sides. J2 reward
paid for return of same to John Epmcter. 103-

N. . llth st. LOST 821-6

LOST 5 REWARD A I1ROWN HORSE ,
weight 900 pounds. Has a small wlrlte spot on
forehead ; no shoe- ) . About 7 years old , Frank
Heine , 31 U So , 17th St. , near Spring St. , Omiha.

8MC-

LOSTGOLD LOCKET WITH DIAMOND SET.
Leave at 13eo olllcu and receive icward.

911-0 *

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F. GELLENREOK. IUNJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California street. 911

FOR HARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS ;
easy payments ; Instruments rented ; rents apply
on purchase. A. Hospe , Jr. 701-

MRS. . JESSIE HROWN-CROMMETT. THE
only post giaduate of Emerson College of Ora-
tory.

¬

. Hoston In Omaha , who teaches elocution
and ph > steal culture. Ware building , Omaha

211 A13_
BUSINESS NOTICES.

OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY ; OLD
pipes made new. 613 S. 16th. 709-

II. . L. CARTER. METAL CORNICE SICY
lights , smoke stacks , furnaces , Ibl7 Howard st.

710-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED 1HS COAL OF-
tlco

-
to 209 S. 16th t. , Ui-Qjvn block. M18j

DAMAGED MIRRO R8 RES1LTERED , 719 N. 10 !

' 937

HOTELS *
,

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.
Comer 16th and Chicago sts , ; coolest hotel
In Omnha ; new building , new furniture , clec-
irlo

-
bells , bath , steam heatt American plan ,

Jl.M to 12.00 per day ; European plan. OOo to
11.00 per day. M. J. Frank , proprietor.

714

AETNA HOUSE (EUROl'EA'N' ) N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Room ty day or week.

, 103 AS *

TYPEWBITEBS.
TYPEWRITERS ROt'GHT. " SOLD. M.X-

changed , rented nnd rcpaljed. Typewriter and
olllco supplies. Typewriters tented at II per
month. The Omaha Typewrttrr Exclungo , suc-
cessors

¬

to the lypewrltliiLftepai lincnt of the
Meveuth Stationary Co. , JlJ B , 13tli , tel , 13CI.

890

SEE THE NEW DOUGHERTY TYPEWRITER
The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , lei. 1381 ,

No. 211 S , 13th t. 991

PLUMBER'S' .

FREE-PLl'MIllNG OF LJVlJltY KIND. GAS
team & hot water heating ; towcruse. 313 S. 10.

715-

J. . J. HANIGAN , PLUMUINO. STEAM AND
hot water heating , 270 } Leavenuorlh Bt. 15 !

joiiN iiowri & co. . PLUMHIN"G , STEAM AND
hoi water healing , eon llxtures , globrs , 421 H. 15.

431

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.-
WHITE'S

.

EMPLOYMENT OFK1CH. THE ONLY
place to tret help ot all klndi In Ilia city-

.CORNICE.

.

.

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS , GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. I"1: .! St. llary a uvc. XII

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS. JOHN EPE-
neter

-

, prop. , lus. UO , 112 N. Hill. K4tul . 1861.

OPTICIANS.
THE AIXI3) * PENFOLD CO. . BCIRNT1FIC-

opticians. . 1105 Fitrnftin > t. . opiw lle P.itonh-
otel. . E > ts fxamlneil fre *. 701

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. , LEADING OPTICIANS.-
J.

.
. V. Ponder , manager. Eyes tesleil free

221 South ICth , In Klnslrr's drug ( lore.

HAY AND GRAIN.
BUY YOt'Il HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE

buy hay. A. H. Snydcr , 1515 Burl St. , tel. 1107.
& 13 S3-

NKIIHASKA HAY CO. , WIIOLKSAt.H HAY.-

Kraln
.

nnd mill ntuff. We are always on Ihe
market to buy or sell. IMS Wfbslcr at. U-

SHARNESS. .

p.t. WHIPS , Nirra. ITC. HKPAIIHNO-
a rpeclalty. 113 N. lilhst. JjT _

af3T MYl u"icf: .Tmtou7rYotT:
; nuv A IIAR-

ne
-

9. August Holme , 711 H. IGlh ut.M
.

11G Al" )

GRINDING.R-

AZORS.

.

. BHI3AUS. CLtPPKUfl. LAWN MOW-
ere.

-

. Clc. A , 1* tllulerlnml , 106 N. Hill. M

HORSESHOEING..M-

RS.

.

. THOMAS MALONI3Y. 9IJ N. lOTII ST.

PAWNBROKERS.P-

llKD

.

MOIILK. 161714 FARNAM. JI3VI3LHY.I-

I.

.

. LOANS MONEY , 60S N.

DENTISTS.-

mi

.

, oionc.n s. MASON. IH'.NTIST. sums M-
OPaxlon block , ICth ami Farnam at . , tel. ilD-

R. . PAUL. U13NT1ST. 2020 TlURT ST. MS

ELOCUTION.I-

3LLA

.

DAY. HLOrtlTION PHYSICAL CUL-
lure.

-

. Kinornon nuthoil. Buinm.T pupils re-

ceived. . Room 9 , Commercial Nat I .

FURNACES.I1-

KST

.

FtlRNACI ! MAIJK.SOrT COAL S.MOKK
consuming nnd bant real fmnaccs. KnRle Joi-
nlce

-

woilts , WS-11S N. llth St. 8.r-

.2DANCING. .

FOR PRIVATE LESSONS. 8TACII3 OR-

Boclely dances , call oil Momnil. 1510 Ilarmy.-
or

.

290S UodRd St. ; lerms reasonable. M30I-A7'

WHOLESALE COAL.

JOHNSON I1ROS. , WHOLESALE DRALEIIS IN
alt kinds of coal. Correspondence solicited.-

10ul
.

! Tarnam si. I'-3'

TAXIDERMISTS.TA-

XIDKRMY"ANI

.

> rims. SISNO FOR CATA-
logue.

-

. GCOIBO E. Ilrown , Jr. . Ai Co. , 703 S , IGlh.

DYE WOUKS.S-

CIIOKDSACK.

.

. TWIN CITY DYE WORKS ,

1521 Farnam ctrcot. Dyeing of every descrlp-
tlon

-

and dry cleaning. Mio.
"

LIVERY STABLE.
HOARDING STAlTLliis7 FlNE LIVERY RIOS

cheap. 13d llaumley , 17th and Bt. Mary's ne.-
M

.

48-

QHAIRDRESSING. .

MILLER , LADIES' IIAIRDRESSINO , SHAM-
poolng

-

, steaming hair goods , 1D13 Douglas.
72-

6ROI1ERT STEIN. THE OLD REIIAI1I.E HAIR
cutler. 10th lloor , N. Y. Life bldg. M837-S3

UPHOLSTERING
UPIIOL'RINO CAUINET MATTRESS WORKS.-

W.
.

. R. Bell , It. A. McEachron , 2717 Lcavcnw'th.1-
G7

.

WANTED TO BORROW.J5-

00.00

.

TO 3000.00 ON CHOICE INSIDE
property. Address S CO , lleo olllce. MSOO 8 *

TI1K HKAI.TV iMARKIJT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record August 6 ,

1891 :
WARRANTY D10EDS-

.Llnwood
.

Parlt Land company to Thomas
lluniler , lot 3 , block 3. Llnwood park..J 100-

M J Cuiry and husband to Nellie t ! Sliep-
lurii.

-
. e 36 feet of n 110 feet of lot 4 ,

blaclt 7 , Khkwood add 2,70-
0Allco Johnson anil husband to pame. w 10

feet of lot 11 , block It , Bhlnn's 2d add ;

lota f. and 0. block 2 , Cnnu & Jolmsan'H-
subillv In IlrlKhton 6,100

11 1C Wlmlhnni anil wife to K M. Klnkon-
non.

-
. lot 1C , block 7 , and lot 3 , block 4 ,

Plalnvlew ; s
Elizabeth IlenKcn to Josephine Von Wind-

helm , undlv 2-3 Inttn-st In s 80 feet of""
lot 8 , and w V4 of lot 7 , block W , Omaha ;

n IS of w 14 of lot 24 , Ivountze 2d add ;

lot 10 , block 1 , Foster's add
O O Lobrck. executor , to W U Anthony ,

lot 22 , Spring Valley 3,300
Miles & Thompson to C K Lacey , lot 7.

Archers mibdlv In Cotner & Aicher's
add to Hoillli Omaha 00-

J P Flnli-y and wifelo Edward Nolan , s-

y.. of lot G , Work 9 , Horbach'H 2d add. . 2,000-
M "M Marshall nnd wife tj S S Lanyon.

lot 13 , block 11 West Side 21-

H J Olfcen ti > D W Merrow. lot '12 , block
2 , Olbcn's proposed nidi 1

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
II

.

J TwInllnfT to O W McKlnncy. e Vi of
lot 4 , block C , llclvrdere 1

John IColacny and wife to Frank IJenak , s-

i, of lot 4 , black 4 , Uurnlinm Plac 1

Frank Renal : and wife t" John Kolacny ,
n ', a of same , 1-

Mairlctt Young et nl to P D Smith , o ',4-

o uf l-lfi-12 ; Mi) ' aciea In a 14 of nw-
C1013 5.710-

G T I.lndley and wife to M Stadolman , lots
17 nnd IS , block 113 , Dundee Place 1

Total amount of IransfcrH $17,1-

76BUREAU. . SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bee
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Adviuu L-REL

Leaves | CHICAGO & NORTH WL'SY'N ( Arrives
OmalmlU. P Depot luihi Mason SU. | Oniqlu

11:0: jam.Chicago Expiess77. . i ; lopm
: OCpm.Vesllbulo Limited. ; 20am-

6:30pm.Ex.: ( . Bat. ) . Oiilc. l'ass.Ex. Hon. ) . iCiUun-
CiOO.un.Mo. Valley Local. 10:3Upm-
6jOpm

:
: .The Oveilaml Flyer. . . 2:13: | m-

Oirmhaj_ Depot lUth and Mason Sts. I Om.ilia
445pm; Chlcuco S'esllb.ule 9Warn:

8 : < 5am Chicago Express 4:25pm-
7:02pm

:
: Chicago and Iowa Local Xwim: (

ll:35ain..l1acUo: ! Junction Ix cal tKpta:

Leaves ( BURLINGTON & MO. lUYUlt.lAirlv'esf
Omaha ] Depot 10th and Mason Sis. |_ Oinalii-

10:15am: Denver Eipiesj 9iiSam.-
10:16am

.
: Demi wood Express 4lJpin-

4Mpm
:

: Denver Express 4:10pm-
tWpr.i

:
: . .Nebraska Local ( except Sun. ) . . . 6:60u-

m8ll.am..Lincoln
:

Local Jtxcept Sunday.ll23ain)

Leaves I k" C. , Si' . J. & C7 U. ( Arrives
_ Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason Sis. I Omaha

> ::45am Kansas City Day Expiess b:53pm-
J

:

_! 45pmK. C. Nlghl Ex. vlaJJ. P. Trans. 6M.im-

'Leaxcs'T'cHlCAaO.
:

. K. I. & PACIFIC , | Airlve-
OmalmlUnlon

>
Depot 10th & Mason Sis.I Oinalia

BAST.-
lOilCam.

.
. . Atlantic Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . C ,05pm-

i:2Ipm: . i..Nlght Express. 6:40am4-
MOpm.

:
. . . .Chicago Vestlbuled LlmlteJ. . . . l2Jpin-

llKpm.: . Oklahoma Exp. ( lo C. M. ex Sun ) .
" _ _
tUam. Oklahoma & Texas Exp. lex i3uii.ll:33pm-
lS

:
: pm. . . .Colorado Limited . 4lOpm!

Leaves I UNION PAC1F1U. | Ai7l7s"-
Oiiiali | Unlon Dtpot loth & Mason Sts. I Omaha

: Unm. . . .. Denser Express. J.DOpm-
Z:16pin: .Overland Flyer. C:20pm-
l(5pm.

:
; . Beatrice & Stromsb'R Sun.12:30am-

CilOpm
) :. . . .t'ncino Express. 10,5Jam-

tiiOpm. . .. . jLjgast.Mall. . . . ; . . . . . . . . , , 4-m:

t aVeTTcTflCAilO. M1U 3t.
_ Oiijah lUnlon Iepot Wth & Mason 81s. | Onmln:-

3Spm< : . . .. .Chicago Limited. . . .. o jlaTn-
llilOam. . . . .Chicane Expre" < l . Kun ) . . , . 60)pm-
teovts

;

T "P K iu. 'ALLITT "ATFlVeV-
Omahttl Dtpol

"
15th and Webster tits._fOmhil-

OCa*
: ni. , D adwood Eipr s. 6:10p-

mt:0am.Ex.: ( . BaUl.Wyo. Ex. . ( Ex. Man. ) . 6:10pm-
C:00pm.

:
: . Norfolk Kipreoi ( Ex , Sunday. ) . 10:45 im-

lUpm.: . . u. . . . . . .HI. Paul Kxurtiis. 4)arij

Leave * I MISSOURI I'ACIFIC "
JArrlveT

Omaha I Di-pot 15th and WeboterJUs. _j_ Omaha
:00am. . .. .SI , Louis Expreu. . . .. 6:00im-
SOpm

:
: .St. I.ouls Express. 6I5umt-

iiOpm.
;

. raly| ex. Hun. ) Nebraska Ijjcnl. 3 lo.i-
mtav T " G. ST. P. . M , * O: lAftltcT

*

J3mahajDepot lUth anrl Webster8ts [ jOtialu
::00am. . Sioux City "Accom iExHun7f. 8':0pra1-

0:00am.
:

: . . Sioux City Accoin ( Sun. Only. ) . l:0ipm1-
2:16pin.

:

: . . Sioux City Uxpreu ( Ex. Sun. ) . .llUim.-
SMpm

:

. : , , .Bt. Paul, Limited. . . . .j. . O.mm-
Tiaves" HfOUX'CITY A'l'AUIPiU. | AirTv77-

OmahalU , P. Depot loin & Ma un SU.I _ Omaha
u. Sioux City Passengvr. 10 2) | m-

.u. "li * ' I'aul Eipr.-iw }0m_

T ives'l HtiUX CITV & P-

jOmihal DepotJSlh nnd U'ebster Sts. ± OIT.U.M-

S:30pm.: . . . .. 81. Pauf Lfmllrd . . . DiTljin-
iaCpm.Cblcai > Llrnltixl , llir;
i'e | OWATnf * ( Arrit-

jmahhlU. . 1' Depot lOlh & Ma mm Sliul Oma-
ilU: ( m. .31 Louis Cannon Ball. , UM pt

RAIN-MAIUNC DOWN TO DATE

The luoantations of the Modern Fakir Oom-

pareil

-

with the Ancient ,

RESULTS REACH A COMMON ZERO

iliiilti| r Pluvliu Cniuuit Ho I'ljrntvil trlth-
tlint llnViinln Vupor , riiiiri-fiini I'ut-

tlin Ki ttln On-Atininplicri' It.joiult-
tici Control uf .Mini-

.Hon.

.

. 1. H. Sngc , director of llio Iowa
weather bureau , contrltiutos to tlto Mlillniul
Monthly n review of "Unln-MaUliiK Down to-

Date. . " The great activity ot nlloncil rnln-
innUers

-

, Etipcrliuluced by tlio July drouth-
In tlio west , nlvcs n timely value to llio ob-

servations
¬

of one iUAllllcd| to speak on tlie-

subject. . Mr. Sage writes :

Can we make It rain ? Is the modern coun-

terpart
¬

ut tlio question propounded by the
writer of one offthe oldest books of Hebrew
literature "Hath tlio rain a father ? " In all
the ages there have been cl.ilmantH to |u-

lernlty
-

of the rainfall , but dcsplto their ef-

forts
¬

to prove tlio relationship there has
remained a cloud upon their title. There
are serious dllllcultles In llio way ot estab-
lishing

¬

the claim , tor the rains descended
before these pluvious professors be an the
practice of their arts , which fact Rivet basis
for nl least a suspicion that Itould have
rained just the saint ) If they had never been
born.

The ancient rain-fakirs performed Incan-
tations

¬

, and Impressed the credulous by
claiming to sulllclcnt Induenco with
their deities to produce shouers at will.
The latter-day pluvlocrnla profess to have
penetrated the secret of nature's proct's
of distillation , whereby they are able at will
to set In operation the forces that c.ittbe
the downpour , lly shrewdly tlmliiK their
work , giving live or six days' range to the
"at wld , " they have to some extent captl-
valed

-

llio popular mind , but those who have
thoughtfully studied nature's methods , ami
mastered oven the rudiments ot meteorolo-
gical

¬

science , are most skeptical concerning
all such claims.-

NATUUB
.

HAS NOT uKTIUni ) .

So It may bo qulto positively asserted
that doun to date there arc no visible In-

dications
¬

that nature Is about to retire from
the rain-making business , or that any part
of the Job Is to be sublet by contract. Na-
ture

¬

has ample forces employed In that
kind of work , and none ot them nro known
lo I'o out on a btrlke. The sun runs the
pumping machinery , working on full time ,

lifting In Its diurnal course millions of tons
of water , converting It Into vapor and send-
ing

¬

It Inland upon the wings of tlio winds.
The boreal blasts , commingling with Ihb-
vaporladen winds from seaward , form Ihe-
rainclouds , those "wandering cisterns of the
air , " which are swept Into Ihe vortex of the
cyclone , carried across the continent and
made to drop their watery contents upon
the thirsty earth.

The gigantic forces of nature employed In
the production of even a moderate shower
arc Inllnltcly above the grasp and even be-

yond
¬

the comprehension of man. Those
who have given life-long study to the move-
ments

¬

of the elements and the laws govern-
ing

¬

their action have barely learned the al-

phabet
¬

of the subject , and the very terms
employed In Its discussion but serve to Il-

lustrate
¬

tlio Illimitable expanse ot the un-
known.

¬

. They have learned enough , how-
ever

¬

, to know thai those vast forces can only
be wielded by Iho power of Iho Omnipotent.-
As

.

nn Illustration of what Is termed the
thermo-dynamlcs of the atmosphere , as re-

lated
¬

to the production of violent storms ,

a noted French scientist , H. Mohn , made a
careful c&tlmale ot the energy expended In
the passage of a notable West Indies cy-

clone
¬

, which lasted three days and nights ,

and the conclusion reached -was that the
force developed was fully equalled to 473-

000,000
, -

horse-power , or at least fifteen times
the power that Is produced In Iho same
space of time by all the windmills , turbines ,

steam engines , and all the men nnd animals
on the surface of the globe. "Whence comes
this colossal force ? " hs asks , and the an-
swer

¬

Is : "From the latent heat of vapor
which rises In the center ot the hurricane
and Is there condensed. "

AREA OF ''AERIAL DISTU1U1ANCE.
Applying this method of compulation to-

midcontinent cyclonic movements with
which the people of this region are famlilar ,

some most astounding results will be-
reached. . Suppose , for Illustration , a storm
Is developed ot sufllclent extent and force
to yield to the state of Iowa an average of
ono inch of rainfall. To produce this , the
area covered by the "low" In Its movement
across the valley must be from Ihreo lo
five times the extent of the area of pre-
cipitation

¬

, for It should bo known that to
obtain oven n moderate amount of inols-
lure you must milk a wldo expanse of sky.
On Iho average the area of rainfall In thl *
portion of the continent does not exceed
onc-llfth of the terrllory covered by Ihe cy-
clone.

¬

. All parts of the area feel the effects
ot the passing storm , but only n. fraction
thereof receives benefit of the rainfall. Thorn
is a vast sweep In the circulation of winds
employed In the work of wringing out a
purely local shower. And the sum total of
energy employed In the production of rain-
fall

¬

to the extent herein described would
bo more than equal lo the motive power
required to operate all the machinery of llio-
woild for an equal length ot time. To fully
illustrate and demonstrate the dynamic
theory of storms would require much space
and some very Intricate mathematics.-

It
.

will bo seen from the foregoing that
when any man undertakes , by Ihe employ-
ment

¬

of any known mechanical or chemi-
cal

¬

forces , to produce rain at will , to cover
even n square mlle of surface , ho assumes
a very largo contract. And In view of the
Infinite resources of nature , and the vast
scope of operation of the forces engaged In
pumping the waters from the sea nnd pour ¬

ing them out upon the land , the conclusion
must be reached that the man who assumes
the title of Nature's Assistant RainMaker-
Is practicing upon the credulity ot the
public.

Rainfall Is the most variable element ot-

cllmato. . The variability Is not In the sum
total of precipitation the world over ; for the
sun's heat Is a constant , and the process
of evaporation Is going on continually , nnd
all the waters that rlso In vapors must pans
through the counter process of condensation.
Hut there Is great Inequality In the distri-
bution

¬

of rainfall. The hyetal charts of the
world , graphically representing the annual
rainfall In shades , show very black and
very light belts and spots In nil portions of
the earth. Thcro are rainless regions In
close proximity to regions of perpetual
greenness. Some of the Islands of the ocean
present a strange contrast on ono side of n
mountain a rainless , barren desert , and on
the other side a very Eden of tropical lux-
uriance

¬

, with copious nnd unfailing rains ,

This marked Inequality Is caused by the
topography of the countries where It la
observed , and no human agency can change
the course of the rain-tearing winds , or
equalize the deposit of moisture.

WHY HUMIDITY VAKICS.-
In

.

all mid-continent regions llicre Is
marked variability In tlio rainfall of differ-
ent

¬

Kcasons , The seasons of abundance and
ot deficiency Eomcllmes como In groups or
series , llko Iho fat nnd lean Uln t ot I'ha-
roah'a

-

dream. And In llio sumo so-ison tno
portion of the stain may bo scorched by-

drouth while another section Is hlesu'd with
an abundance of moisture. Every ynr some
portion of this great valley suffers from
drouth , whllo other portions rccolvo exces-
sive

¬

downpours. The total amount of pre-
cipitation over llita continent varies but III-

llo
-

year by year , but local extremes nro of
yearly occurrence.

The present beacon affords a nmrktd
Illustration of Inequality In Iho distribu-
tion

¬

of moisture. Reversing the t'Mial-
order. . Kansas tins received n much larger
amount than Iowa , and Colorado's qtutn-
of molftnro has exceeded Kauris. The
northwestern coast state * wore swept by
floods , and the eastern Mates were
drenched , while Ihe tttatps on n line from
the Oakotas to Ueorgla were brriunod by-
drouth. .

It lr much r.niler to discover the cauiu-
of ( his Irregularity than to prescribe an
effective cure The UUlt of Mexico U-

Iho thermal fountain whence I : drawn thr
larger part of the rnlnfnll whlrh waters
this nntl contiguous Elates In Iho M la-

elppl
-

valley. The currrnt * of humility
from that source hnvo this year ht" n de
fleeted anil precipitated clievrh're , nhilu

IOWA nnd the other drnuthy states went
dry. That has been tlio chief cause of
the shortage1. The cyclones or "lows" wcro-
sqncctrd dry before they cr. s. ed the Missouri.
There have been abundant rrn mid portents
of rain nil throtiRh the KHM.Mbut the old
weather proverb that all slKi" of rain fall In-
n dry time has be > n fully verified.

Some of the old bible writers were ahrcwil
observers of the weather. In KcclexlaRtlnI-
I. . 3 , read : "If Ihu clouds bo full of
rain ihry empty themselves upon the e.uth "
And Job said : "They ( the clouds ) pour
down rnln according to the vapour thereof "
That's good sense nnd sound meteorological
science. When the clouds nro full of rnln
they empty themselves of moisture when
brought under the right conditions an to tem-
perature

¬

; that Is , when subjected to dynamic :
cooling. Hut nficr ihr-y have been wrung
dry they vanish Into thin air nnd dlrappenr.
When the watery vapor Is not In Ihe air no
process of pounding or squeezing will bring
down rain.-

It
.

Is not a matter of hypothesis but n
demonstrnt.iblc fact Hint In this droulhy
period Hi" percentage of relative humidity
of the air has been unusually low The
records of the United States weather bureau
station In I-s .Molncs prove Indubitably that
the drouth was In the nlr. the relative nnd
absolute humidity being so low nt nil hours
of the day and night that no moisture could
be wrung from the nrld skies H.TO are n
tow sample figures.

June 7. relative humidity nl 7 a. m. , 63
per cent ; temp rnluro , fiG degrees ; dew point.
39 degrees ; fall In temperature necessary to
produce d.-w , 17 degrees. Same dale , 7 p.-

in.
.

. , humidity , SI per cent ; lempernturn , 81
degrees ; dew point , US degre.-s ; full | tcm-
peralnio

-
necessary lo produce d.-w , IS de-

grees.
¬

.

NECUSSAIIY TO UAI.V KALI , .

To produce rain from such arid ntmos-
phoro

-
the temp.rnture must bo suddenly

lowered from 81 to below ,H degrees , and
that would produce a frost following the
rain.

The mean rolitlve humidity of tlio nlr
during the llrst llfleen days uf Juno (a in.
and p. m. observations ) was 47.i per cent !
averngo dew point , IS degrees , average ( all
necessary to produce dew , 2.1 degrees.

These MSHUM Illustrate HIP dllllrnlty In-
tlie way of ralnmklnby ii'itnre's piwss.
Duo credit must be given to nature , however ,
for making heroic efforts to that end. Them
wcro the usual reactionary periods , and the
elements passed through all the ihroes and
changes Incident to the month of our heaviest
rainfall , but the rains came not because the
atmouphere did not contain the vapor. Aa
Job says : "Tim clouds pour down rain ac-
cording

¬

to the vapour thereof. " They did
that Ihls season , but they wcro rather short-
en vapor.

The monopolists of Kansas , Colorado and
the easlern states robbed Iowa of Its Just
quota of moisture. Wo must make our ap-
peal

¬

to congress. That would be ns cITectunl-
a remedy ns the attempt to euro Iho defect
by dosing thu skies with chemical ga es
through a stove pipe hole In the top of a
freight car !

The arid atmosphere does not thirst for
gas , but cries continually. "Water , water ! "
Olve It an abundance of vapor , apply the
dynamic cooling process and It will water
the earth copiously. So , to create a fresh
supply of vapor , it would bo more rational
to atari Iho lea hollies boiling over a million
fires than lo administer a dose of gas.

Meantime , until man has attained sufllclont
power to grasp and wield the rnllnlto forces
of naturo. whereby ho can , at will , change
the mighty currents of ocean and atmos-
phere

¬

, and thereby make a more equal ills-
Irllmllon

-
of moisture , wo had better rever-

ently
¬

adopt the motlo engraved upon our
silver dollar "In God Wo Trust. "

Nn Doctor for 'IlirnnYir4. .

"Wo are using Hood's Sarsaparllla and
have not had a doctor In the house for over
three years. Since I have boon taking It-
my arms , limbs and joints are all the tlmo
gelling stronger and my lingers are almost
straight , nnd I can put my hands togclhor
which I have not done before for years. "
Mrs. Llzxlo Archibald , 141C Ogdcn St. , Sdutli
Omaha Neb-

.Hood'a

.

Tills euro sick headache.

Finest resort In the west Courlland.

FIRE AND POLICEluIATTEIlS.S-

invoy

.

Ahks Unit Yiiciinrli * lln Pcrnmnniitly-
I'll It'll ISOII t Illl ) ItllKlllCHS.

The Board of Flro. and Police Commls-
sloners

-

transacted only routine business at
Its meeting lust night. Chief of I'ollco-
Soavcy made a written request that the
board make permanent appointments to fill
vacancies made by the removal from the
force of. Captain Cormlck and Sergeant
Shoop. The mailer was referred lo the com-
mlllco

-
on men and discipline. C. H. Llnton ,

diher for steamer company No. 14 , and
W. II. Earnlst , plpcman for hose company
No. C , tendered their icslgnatlons , which
were accepled.

Police Sergeant Whalen was granled Ihlrty
days leave of absence , ten with pay , and
Olllcdr IJyrncs was granted llvo days oft
with pay. The bond of Special Officer Smith
was approved.

John E. Iszard , proprietor of the building
in which the cily jail Is now localcd , sub-
milled a proposition lo the board to sell part
of the structure to the city for jail and
hospital purposes. The matter was referred
to Iho committee on property with Instruc-
tions

¬

to inquire Into the same nnd make a
report lo Iho board In llio near fuluro.

The action of the I'ollco Relief association
In granting Officers Marshall and Hobblna
full sick benefits for the month of July waa
approved , but as these officers have been
drawing $ G2 per month from the funds ot the
association for the past year the board re-

ferred
¬

these claims lo a commiltco to sco K-

Ihcso o Ulcers could not be honorably retired
and In "tho fuluro receive the regular beno-
IIt

-
of $10 per month. These two cases havo.

made quIU u drain on the relief funds-
.Ninetyfour

.

citizens living In thu vicinity
of Thirty-second and Corby slrcotH presented
a petition asking that a flro alarm box bo
placed at this corner. The board hai no
funds for Ihls just now and the petition was
placed on tile.

The claim of ex-OIIlcer Sailor for ? 70 back
pay was not allowed. Sailer wanted pay
for the full tlmo that ho had been serving
on the force.-

Olllccr
.

lloff was allowed four days' pay
and Hclgelman a halt day's pay for the tlmo
they were sick after being vaccinated.-

An
.

anonymous letter to the mayor about
Klru Chief Galllgan using firemen and flro
hose for the purpose of sprinkling his lawn
was referred to the chief.-

An

.

Intrrcstlns l.i'ttrr vt liluli Spruits for
It sol f-

.LOVEVILLn.
.

. St. Mary's Co , . Md. , Juno
1C , ISfll. I have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It elves the best of satis-
faction

¬

to my customcis. I received an aider
last week for four botlh's of Iho remedy fiom-
n man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received a teller from him , Blallnj ;
that It has xuved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

of his family. An old gentleman here ,
who has suffered two years with diarrhoea ,

was permanently cured by Ihls lemcdy. Ho
can now do as much : as nny man of his
ace. I could mention other remarkable
cures , but thn Uomcdy will show for ItstcIC-
If tried. I ) . Love. 25 and CO-ccnt botllei for
tale by druggists.

Lions and leopards at Crmrlland-

.IU

.

! r Cnmmlotliin In Tnvtn.
Colonel A. McKcnzle ot Rorl ; Island , III , ,

and Major J. C. Allen of .Ml. I.ouls , both olll-

cnrs
-

of the regular army and members of Iho
Missouri river commission , nro In the city.
They spent Sunday and ye terday In comi any
with K. S. llerlln , the Omaha member of tlio
commission , and all three went carefully over
the ground washed by Ihn Missouri from tlio
Dodge street brldgo to the water works at-
Flnroneo. . Tno military gentlemen expressed
themselves an being entirely favorable to ho
expenditure ot a largo amount of money nl
this polnl In Iho Immediate future , and both
will unite their Inlluenca In secure the reno-
vation

¬

of 175,000 of Iho appropriation. Mr-
.lledlln

.

who rurcnlly visited Washington ,

stales that the eenato bill already panned
provides for the cxpondituru of thu tfft.Oun ut
thin point , und ( hut the bill U now In crm-
femicu.

-
. Word has been received thai Um

Item will ba Included In Ihu amended bill ,

anil therefore there Is n good pronpuct tluit
this amount ulll be cM ndud along Ihu riser
halwicn Onmlia ami Floreiico Ihls (all.

Forty years In the market , still booming
with greater gaks ihan ivjr. Cook's Extra
Dry Imperial

Fine candy bottom ui CourtinnJ.


